FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Monday, June 15, 2020
MAKE MUSIC TEMECULA ANNOUNCES EVENTS FOR
JUNE 21ST MAKE MUSIC DAY 2020
1st annual Make Music Temecula events to feature in-person and virtual events
June 15, 2020 - Temecula, CA - Make Music Day Temecula (#MMDTemecula) unveils part of the lineup for this year’s
June 21 event. Make Music Temecula joins more than 1,000 cites in over 120 countries worldwide in celebrating
World Music Day, an annual event on the summer solstice (and this year lands on Father’s Day) that is 100% free
and open to the public.
Make Music Temecula will host events across the Temecula Valley including giving away 240 harmonicas to use with
their online music lessons. Everything is free and open to the public. In honor of Make Music Temecula’s eﬀort, June
21st is currently under approval to be declared “Make Music Day” across Riverside County by Supervisor Chuck
Washington.
“It’s amazing that our community, in literally less than a week, has pulled together for this event. Music is love and
everyone needs music right now.” Joanna Pearl, founder of Make Music Temecula continues, “I really hope that
even more people go to the website www.MakeMusicDay.org/Temecula and click on ‘participate’ for June 21st…
play music, dance, learn something new, laugh, smile, serenade someone, whatever you end up doing just turn it up
loud and let it pour out of you! Let’s Make Music Temecula!”
See below for some event highlights and keep checking our website as we are adding events hourly
www.MakeMusicDay.org/Temecula.
2020 HIGHLIGHTS:
Make Music Day - Virtual Opening Ceremonies //8:00am-9:00am
Make Music Temecula Facebook Page
Joanna Pearl opens Make Music Temecula 2020 by singing the Star Spangled Banner. Followed by welcoming
messages and more live music.
Hohner Harmonica Lesson // 10:00am-11:00am
Make Music Temecula Facebook Page
Led by Temecula Valley resident and professional harmonica player Don Grisham, this educational virtual event
provides basic, hands-on introduction to playing the harmonica.
Make sure to pick up your free Hohner sponsored harmonica before June 21st at the locations specified on
www.MakeMusicDay.org/Temecula.
LIVE music at Longshadow Winery // 2:00pm-5:00pm
Longshadow Ranch Vineyard And Winery, Temecula, Ca.
HeyDay Productions and Longshadow Winery are proud to present a 3-hour live music show in collaboration with
Make Music Temecula, featuring local artists Wise Old Owl, Sean Sheldeake, Robert Rankin Walker, Mettle and
more!
Simple Creative Songwriting with Nonie // 7:00pm-8:00pm
Make Music Temecula Facebook Page
Led by professional vocal coach of the stars (Kodi Lee, Makayla Phillips, Tori Kelly)
Ms. Nonie Hilgesen and friends will be taking on the challenge of writing and completing a song throughout the day
on June 21st about a special Temecula Valley resident and presenting the song live during this hour.
Make Music Day Interactive After Party // 8:00pm-10:00pm
TBA
Join us for the Make Music Temecula 2020’s Oﬃcial After Party! Location and festivities to be announced (please
visit our website for updates: www.MakeMusicDay.org/Temecula)
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